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YELLOW BLOCK:

I'd like to apologize for the tardiness
of the last couple of issues of the
HOTBOX. Various obligations have prevented me from getting them out on time.
Add to this, the holiday season and the
extra preparations required to print
photos and l'm sure you can see where it
is easy to fall behind schedule. I am
hoping to have the HUTBOX back on schedule
shortly, but elections could cause some
further delays. I hope you understand
the problems involved and will be patient.
until we regain our normal schedule.

All the news that fits, we printa
ON THE POINT:
One~ again, the pen of "Motorman" Harry
takes us to the town of Toonerville
where the trolley still reigns supreme,
but not without some competition.
MEMBERSHIP:

By Dee Gilbert

Total TAMR Membership (1-1-84)1 136
Breakdown as follows:
l'ercent§ge
Number
Region
4.4
6
Canadian
33.0
Central
45
1.4
2
International
30.2
41
Northeastern
18
lJ.3
Southern
24
17·7
Western
TAMR Welcomes These New Members:
Charley Harrison, Evanston, lL
Joe Walder, Milford, DE
Christopher Moser, Edmonton, Alberta
Johnny Thomas, Kansas City, MO
Stephen Schwenk, Albuquerque, NM
Also, Welcome Back:
Ed Moran, Chicago, IL

C&O 4284 SNOWBOUND:

Seems that in the rush to get the last
issue of the HOTBOX out to you folks
that I neglected to identify the member
who took the cover photo. That photo was
the work of our current Archivist, Tim
Vermande.
ARRIVING NEXT ISSUE:
The third and final installment of
Stephen Garland's series on the ultimate
passenger train; some preliminary tips
on weathering by Richard rtoker and
"IV1otorma:n" harry returns with some tips
on stretching trolley wire around curves.
All this, plus our usual columns, will
be loaded on to the "Valentine's Day
Special" of the "Lm-iviagazine of ~1odel
Railroading. "
~
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the assoc iation is runnin g fine and
nothin g more has to be done."
However, I'm not going to lay all
blame on the office rs. The entire
the
m
membe rship must share equall y. why?
/~J
Simply becaus e you never bother ed to
questi on what is going on. You sit
~
back, pay your dues and say: "Gimme"
withou t actua lly gettin g involv ed.
Obvio usly the old adage of: "Let George
Do It" has been made into an art form
by TA!V~ members. Only proble m is that
we have no Georg es to do all the work.
This apath etic attitu de among both T,he
office rs and members has killed more
hile progra ms in the TAl'lik than 1
worthw
BY MARK KASZNIA K, EDITOR
even care to mentio n.
Here are just a few examp les:
(1) The membe rship drive that the HOTbOX
has been consta ntly promo ting for the
past months is turnin g out to be an
Well folks, here it is 1984 and despit e
utter failur e. Why? Lack of member
Mr. Orwel l's predic tions, Big Broth er
partic ipatio n.
(2) Our nation al conve ntion progra m has
is not watchi ng you--y et! One of the
done nothin g since 1980. Why? No one
centra l themes of his book dealt with
wants to make an effor t to do the
the manip ulatio n of the media for the
planni ng to hold a conve ntion. Now it
benef it of the state. By conce aling
ation,
inform
tial
is even simpl ier becaus e as a Speci al
or distor ting essen
Intere st Group of the Nb'lhA, we can
you can shape peopl e's opinio ns to a
reque st space at NIV~A conve ntions .
partic ular way of thinki ng. Only throug h
(J) Sever al of our region s are about to
a free exchan ge of ideas that brings
the
weigh
people
can
die out simply due to lack of member
out all the facts
partic ipatio n.
eviden ce and make up their own minds.
Then too, there are the broade r
One can argue that we see little of
comthe
in
me
syndro
er
Broth
ms of keepin g the nation al
Big
proble
this
meric al press due to compe tition. If
assoc iation afloa t. The Januar y issue
one public ation sits on a story, anothe r
of MODEL RAII.ROADER magaz ine has some
is likely to pick it up. What about in
soberi ng statis tics about young peopl e's
always
are
tlsers
Adver
areas?
other
involv ement in our hobby. It has declin ed
carefu l to featur e the benef its of their
a great deal over the past decade . So
gadge ts rather than their drawb acks.
much so that Jllh and the Nl'fiH.A are going
As watch ful consum ers, we must read the
to take a seriou s look at the proble m
risons
compa
make
lly,
carefu
nts
iseme
advert
to see what can be done. What are we
doing in this area? Nothin g! Young
with simila r produ cts and even get
model ers are what the TAMR is all about
recom menda tions from others for we decide
and we are doing very little to attrac t
on an item that suits our needs.
n
ulatio
manip
about
what
,
Furthe rmore
a signif icant number of them.
of inform ation in smalle r, less comme rical
If this goes on, there will not be a
public ations ? Isn't there a poten tial
TAlVlR a few years down the line and
for shapin g a membe r's opinio n on the
model railro ading will become an adult
hobby. When this happen s, its popul arity
curren t admin istrati on by advoc ating
grand and glorio us progra ms or by keepin g
will declin e. Our hobby has always been
members in the dark as to what is actua lly popula r with young people . The TAI.Vlk acts
happen ing? What about the TA.lVlR in this
as a bridge betwee n the toy train enregard ? These are impor tant questi ons
thusia st and the seriou s model railro ader.
As
red.
answe
and
asked
be
should
that
We provid e a place where that person can
for this assoc iation , I feel that it is
learn and ~row with the hobby as well as
what
to
as
ed
inform
you
keep
to
my duty
share his/he r ideas with others . Yet we
is going on at the policy making level.
are not doing enough to attrac t these
The proble m as many of you alread y have
people to our assoc iation . lnstea d of
percei ved is that nothin g much is going
contin uing with model railro ading , they
to
little
doing
are
rs
office
on. Our
are moving on to other things like video
confro nt the curren t proble ms facing
games and compu ters. Somet hing must be
the TA.lVIR and I am just as much at fault
done and we all must be involv ed. We
are all lookin g for sugge stions and ways
as the others . There seems to be a
philos ophy in the TA.lVIR that goes: "As
of dealin g with this situat ion. Can you
help us out'/
lon.g as the HOTBOX comes out on schedu le,
-JJanuar y 1984
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If This Goes On
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By Stephen Garland

Part Two of a Three Part Series
the flat file, the two dividers (see
fig. J).
~ow that the car body has been modified, the vestibule walls have to be
made and installed . Cut out of the plywood a pair of walls similar to the ones
shown in figures 4a and 4b. Cut out the
area for the rear facing window on the
rear wall. DO NOT CUT OUT THE DOORS.
Scribe the plywood with a knife and
UENTLY remove the top layer of veneer.
Next cut out the window in the doors.
Now you have a recessed door. On the
rear bulkhead, you could cut out the
door and leave it in the open position.
lf you wish to do this, the door opens
,
ramblings
So that you can understan d my
the left so that it rests against
to
el
brakewhe
the
with
car
the
of
end
the
desk, not the washroom. Now varnish
the
is the front, the other end is the rear
and doors on both sides so
walls
the
brake-·
the
to
closest
side
the
;
)
(wow!
grain will show through.
wood
the
that
wheel is the right side, the other being
dries, paint it the
varnish
the
When
,
bulkheads
called
are
ends
The
the left.
(I chose CN gray).
choice
your
of
color
whereas the wall we are going to install
{i.e. tailgates ,
details
the
all
Paint
side
The
not?).
(why
wall
is called a
headlight s, etc.J
lamps,
marker
hoses,
air
of the clerestor y roof closest to the
put them
and
colors
proper
their
in
The
roof.
left
the
left side is called
aside to dry. Paint the interior of the
bulkheads are likewise named rear left
car a light color if you are planning
bulkheads when the left half of the rear
to add interior detail. Paint the floor
bulkhead is referred to. The meanings
well. Add decals and weatherin g to
as
obvious.
of the other terms are
the exterior of the car.
The first thing to be done is to drill
Now it is time to glue the walls to
out and/or file away parts of the shell.
the floor of the car with contact cement.
REAR PLATFORM: First, we are going to
use the popiscle sticKs to spread the
cut out the bar on the top half of the
cement. Follow the direction s on the can.
vestibule doors with a knife. Once this
If you want to, you can use a square or
is done, carefully file a,way the top
math set triangle to insure that the
half of the door from the bottom of the
walls are perpendic ular to the floor.
window to where the door meets the roof
By this time the car body should be dry.
(see fig. 1). Do this for both doors.
Cement all the details in place. Use a
Clear away any plastic shred which may
toothpick if the popiscle sticks are
or may not have come off during the
too big. The locations of most of the
filing process.
are obvious, but some are not.
details
bulkrear
left
the
On
CHAl'CES:
BULKHEAD
headlight s and bell as shown
the
Iv1ount
head, a sizable hole has to be made to
5. Place the horn as shown
figure
in
yet
window,
facing
rear
line up with the
in figure 6.
to be installed . Use the t" drill bit
Lastly, cut and install the acetate
and hand drill to drill a hole on the
of the
second panel from the roof (see fig. 2a). behind 'the windows on the inside on
the
acetate
any
install
not
Do
car.
a
with
first
hole,
Carefully file the
doors in the rear vestibule ! Install
triangula r file and then with a flat one.
some on the doors of the front vestibule .
Enlarge the hole to the size shown in
At last, the shell is completed . All
Fig. 2b.
is .left is the interior detail. l'l~
that
windows
rear
WINDOW CHAl'UES: The four
explain how to do that in the third and
on the left side are located where the
final part.
two compartm ents will be. They must be
with
away,
file
Carefully
larFer.
made

MATERIALS: Paint, contact cement, Athearn
Pullman, 1/16" model aircraft plywood,
Details West bell #135 and headlight #
11?, Detail Associate s horn #1601, Walthers tailgate #?68 and diaphragm H429,
Alexander . marker lamps #9506, decals,
acetate or clear plastic, varnish, Walthers air hose #12?8.
TOOLS: i" drill bit, hand drill, model
knife or utility knife, ruler (preferab ly
scale ruler), modeler's paint brush,
small flat file, small triangula r files,
fine grit sandpaper , pencil, popsicle
sticks and toothpick s.
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unifo rmly incre asing . l say "usua lly"
becau se there are varia tions . The
bigge st of which is diffe rent cars
simpl y becau se the railro ad could n't
muste r enoug h of the same type of car
to com~lete th~ t~ain. Or moke likel y,
the railro ad didn t care if the cars
match ed. Whea ther your cars match or
not is up to you, but the most impor tant
point is that the cars are of the same
road. This never chang es as far as 1
know.
Next comes opera tion. There are many
ways to run a unit train on a model
railro ad. ~erhaps the easie st is to
opera te it on a run throu gh basis . All
you have to do here is pick it up at
an interc hange (or hidde n loop) run it
over your road and deliv er it to anoth er
conne cting road (i.e. hidde n stora ge
area) . Or you can run unit train s for a
major indus try on your pike. You can
eithe r start one from a coal field or
deliv er one to a power plant with the
origi natin g or desti natio n point s locat ed
off your road. You can even run a unit
train entir ely withi n your own pike.
Howev er, I feel that this latte r optio n
is a little narrow minde d. Half the fun
of unit train opera tion is the inter chang e with anoth er road.
One big help in mode ling a unit train
is to actua lly study one. In my area,
there are two unit train s runni ng. rly
learn ing their sched ules, cars, stopovers , crew chang e point s and even
power , you can make your model look much
more convi ncing . I'm not sayin g that
you ~hould treat the inform ation you
obtai n as the last word the the subje ct,
but simpl y use it a1; a gl,lide to set ·,up
your own train .
-- Steve Sant

pigm ent wea ther ing

In my never endin g searc h for an easy,
quick and inexp ensiv e way to weath er
cars and struc tures , I stumb led upon an
effec tive way. While my house was being
paint ed, there were many diffe rent kinds
of paint aroun d. I notic ed a small brown
bottl e calle d "pain t pigme nt." This is
a thick liqui d used by paint ers to mix
color s. Best of all is that it is water
solub le! The pigme nt comes in vario us
color s, the most usefu l for weath ering .
are the grays and brown s. The pigme nt
color is very conce ntrate d and you will
need only a few drops . Add water ,
stirri ng as you go, until you get a
thin color ed wash. All that is left to
do is brush it on to the model streak ing
it verti cally down the sides . The pigment will dry in a few hours , but it is
best to seal it with a coat of lacqu er
after it dries .
This mate rial is great for any car or
struc ture on a model railro ad. The
poss ibilit ies are limit less. Here are
a few addit ional ways to use ita Drip
some pure black pigme nt or s sligh tly
thinn ed wash in a few place s on the
balla st to repre sent oil stain s. A
~hinned black or brwon wash reall y improve s the appea rance of plast ic ties.
It can also be used to simul ate oil
stain s in parki ng lots or smoke stain s
on porta ls. I'm sure that creat ive
mode lers will be able to find many
other uses. The pigme nt can be found
at most paint and hardw are store s at
about $5.00 a bottl e, which will be
more than you will ever need.
--Mic hael Barth

FOR

SAL E

Chang ing from HO to N scale , all must
go. Engin es, cars, track , switc h
machi nes. etc. Send SASE for list.
Trad~? Inqui ,ries' James Morga n, 1117
E. Fishc reek, Grand Prair ie, TX 75051

NO TIC E

unit note s

Here are some tips for model ing a
unit train opera tion on your pike1
First , we must discu ss cars. Of cours e,
most'· iJni t train s have ident ical cars
excep t for the numbe rs which are usual ly
-f:,-

Dee Gilbe rt has inform ed us that as a
r7sul t.of his Chris tmas vacat ion trip,
his mail has been pilin g up and that it
may take a little time for him to get
to all of it. Thus if you wrote to Dee
recen tly, pleas e be patie nt as there
may be a delay in gettin g your reply .
Howev er, be assur ed that a reply will
be forthc oming soon.
rAivik
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Railroa d Date Nalls: Collec ting For Fun,
By Norman C. Jensen , Norell Press, 402
Harrie t, Alpine , TX 79830. 22 pp. Softcover. $4.95 post paid.
A good synonym for model railroa der
might be "pack rat." For in additio n to
saving all the goodie s we find that might
prove useful for modeli ng, many of us
are also engaged in the side intere sts of
our hobby. Some trade passe.s , some collec t
picture s or timeta bles and some even
collec t date nails.
For those unfami liar with the term, a
"date nail" is simply a nail approx imately
two and one half inches long with a one
or two digit number on its head. These
nails were driven into railroa d ties by
the railroa ds from a period extend ing
from about 1900 to 1970. They used the
nails as a method to collec t data on the
useful life of a tie. This is due to the
fact that replaci ng ties has always been
a major expens e in the upkeep of a
railroa d right-of~way.
In his book, Mr. Jensen provid es some
history on the date nail as well as a .
number of techniq ues for locatin g them.
With many old railroa d ties serving
second lives as fencep osts, parKing lot
bumper s and garden border s, your search
need not be confine d to the mainlin e or
branch . Further more, he discus ses ways
of cleanin g and display ing the nails
once'y ou've manage d to amass a collec tion.
Finally , he provid es some introdu ctory
inform ation on identif ication as well
as a list of source s for furthe r information on the subjec t.
This book provid es a good introdu ction
to the hobby of date nail collec ting and
is aptly illustr ated with many good
quality photog raphs. Anyone with an interest in dail nail collec ting will consider it a worthy investi ment.
-- MAK

HO Scale SD40-2 diesel, Bachmann Ind.,
Inc., 1400 E. Erie Ave., ~hiladelphia,
PA 19124. Stock ff 41-670 -23.
The SD40-2 diesel seems to be able
to pull approx imately 13 cars, but seems
to have problem s climbin g up steep
grades and hills. l don't think the
design of the locomo tive is made to do
a great deal of climbin g.
Both trucks seem to draw curren t, so
this elimin ates jerking or stoppin g.
The motor is in the back of the locomotive , but this seems to inhibi t the
diesel from being able to stay on a
regula r curved radius track when it is
made to pull head first. 'fhe motor see.
to strain when first startin g out, but
levels out after it has been running a
few second s. The color pattern of the
Seaboa rd System locomo tive 1 obtaine d
is accura te and it is number ed correc tly.
Normal ly, l like the way Bachmann
locomo tives are designe d. Gener~lly,
they seem to run well and require very
little mainte nance. lf you really desire
an SD40-2 , you might consid er this unit.
Other roadnam es availab le are: UP, BN
__ .Dean lVtoody
and Santa Fe.
hO Scale 4-8-4 Northe rn, .Bachmann lnd. ,
lnc., 1400 E. Erie Ave., Philad elphia,
~A 19124 $49.95
The Bachmann Northe rn 4-8-4 gaint
steam locomo tive is a fine additio n to
my layout . The Northe rn's smooth speed
and realis tic appeara nce makes it a
practi cal buy.
The locomo tive would probab ly be able
to pull JO cars withou t any problem s.
It is equippe d with two tractio n tires
on the drive wheel~ but has the other
three drive wheels to help pull. I have
found that I can not run my locomo tive
over 72 mph on my MRC Contro lmaster l
as it will not stay on the curved track
section s.
Bachmann cffers a BN roadnam e as well
as Santa Fe and UP. The smoke unit is
very realis tic and doesn' t hinder the
locomo tive's operati on. lt also uses
very little smoke fluid which makes it
econom ical to run. You can also buy the
unit with an electro nic "chug-c hug"
sound if you desire to have full realism .
-- Dean Ivioody
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PIKE ADS-

Take advantage of the HOTBOX' s latest service for TAl.YR members.
Here is your chance to tell others about your railroad, your modeling
efforts or just your pipe dreams.
These ads employ a reusable "header" with the option of changing
the text below as often as you desire. Your text can be informative,
newsy, tongue-in-cheek or foot-in-mouth. Funny or dead serious, that's
your choice. Either way, it makes for interesting reading.
The pike ad charge is based upon the number~of typed lines (40 spaces
per line) that you use. Cost is a mer.e 10¢ per line with the header
printed FREE! Headers can be no larger than li inches wide by 4 inches
long. You.can work up the jleader yourself (black ink on blank white
paper, please) or we'll prepare one to your specifications for a one
time fee of a $1.00 .
. All pike ads should be submitted to the Edi tor with payment. No ad
will be printed until full payment is received. Please make checks or
money orders payable to the TAMR. Avoid sending cash if possible. If
you would like your ad published in a particular issu~, please heed
the deadlines listed on page two. So come on, tell us what's happening
on your railroad or your future plans for expansion.

TAMR

~OTBOX/ the

Box 132
Harrison, AR
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